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Dear Resident,
The Guildford 10k is a running event being held in the Guildford/Merrow/Clandon area on Sunday 13
October 2019.
An estimated 1500 runners will participate in the Guildford 10k which features a fully closed road run
route.
Many of the runners will be running for charities and this will be the first time Guildford has had a mass
participation event on closed roads.
We have carefully considered and designed the route following feedback from Surrey County Council, the
emergency services and Guildford Borough Council. The event will start and finish at the top of Guildford
High Street next to Holy Trinity & St Mary’s Church.
In order for the event to take place safely we have organised road closures from the following times
where access will be prohibited. These are as follows:
Prohibition of traffic on the road listed below will be between 18:00 on Saturday 12 October and
17:00 on Sunday 13 October.
High Street - Quarry St to North Street
Prohibition of traffic on the road listed below will be between 07:00 and 10:00 on Sunday 13
October.
A3100 High Street - North Street junction to London Rd/High Street Roundabout.
A246 Epsom Rd - London Rd/High Street roundabout to Boxgrove/Uplands Rd junction.
A25 Epsom Rd - Boxgrove/Uplands Rd junction to Park Lane roundabout.
A25 Epsom Rd Westbound Carriageway - Park Lane roundabout to Shere Rd.
The route can be viewed at https://aat-events.com/race/guildford-closed-road-10km/ and we encourage
supporters to come out and cheer on the runners.
Please plan any essential journeys in advance and allow extra time to reach your destination. Our
volunteers/traffic marshals will be available on race day to offer advice regarding road closures and
alternative routes.

Access for care providers and emergency vehicles on race day will be facilitated where possible. If you
are affected by the road closures and require a care visit on Sunday 13 October (before 11:00), or are a
carer yourself, please get in touch now on 01483 720459 so that we can plan your alternative
arrangements/access.
This is a community event and there are a number of ways in which local residents can get involved by
coming out and cheering on the runners on the route or volunteering on the event.
Providing a safe and enjoyable Guildford 10k involves over 50 volunteers. If you would like to join “Team
Guildford 10k” you can learn more at https://aat-events.com/race/guildford-closed-road-10km/
Thank you in advance for your support of the Guildford 10k.
Regards
Rob Sweetman
Race Director
Guildford 10k
01483 720 459
hello@aat-events.com

